INTRODUCTION
============

Most urinary stones can be treated with extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL), but ureteroscopic removal of stones (URS) by use of intracorporeal lithotripsy devices has also been widely used as a valid, minimally invasive alternative to ESWL \[[@B1],[@B2]\].

A gradual decrease in ureteroscope size and the development of effective lithotriptors are the most important technical advances in URS \[[@B3]\]. Smaller ureteral stones can be extracted intact with endoscopic baskets or grasping devices after ureteral dilation, if necessary. However, larger ureteral stones require lithotripsy for the safe extraction of the stone fragments. To date, four techniques are available for intracorporeal lithotripsy: electrohydraulic lithotripsy (EHL), laser lithotripsy, ultrasonic lithotripsy, and ballistic lithotripsy \[[@B4]\].

EHL was attempted in 1955 by Yutkin and was the first technique developed for intracorporeal lithotripsy (quoted from \[[@B5],[@B6]\]). In recent years, the development of a new lithotriptor using a holmium: yttrium aluminum garnet (YAG) laser has increased the efficacy of URS for the treatment of ureteral stones. The holmium laser is one of the safest, most effective, and most versatile intracorporeal lithotripters. However, because of excellent flexibility and cost advantage, EHL has also been used for the treatment of ureteral stones \[[@B7]\]. The success rate of EHL is reported to be similar to that of laser lithotripsy \[[@B8]\]. It has been demonstrated that EHL successfully fragments 84 to 90% of stones without major complications \[[@B1],[@B9],[@B10]\]. To the best of our knowledge, there have been few reports regarding the correlation between stone components and the outcomes of URS using EHL in patients with distal ureteral stones, although a few previous studies have reported the outcomes of EHL.

The present study was conducted to evaluate the influence of ureteral stone components on the outcomes of URS by EHL in patients with distal ureteral stones.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

We retrospectively analyzed the medical records of 193 patients (131 males and 62 females) who underwent URS by EHL for distal ureteral stones at our institution between March 2005 and April 2011.

Baseline demographic data and data on physical characteristics were obtained. The present study included patients with solitary, unilateral, distal ureteral stones with a stone size of 0.5 to 2.0 cm that were completely removed by URS by use of EHL. Patients who had tight stone impaction with significant tissue edema, inflammatory polyps, or ureteral strictures were excluded from the study. In addition, severe obesity, urinary tract malformations, ureteral strictures, active urinary tract infections, uncorrected coagulation disorders, previous stone manipulations, and previous ureteral surgeries were considered as exclusion criteria. The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Hallym University Kangnam Sacred Heart Hospital. Stone size was defined as the largest diameter measured on abdominal computed tomography (CT) scans. The distal ureter was defined as the segment between the lower border of the sacroiliac joint and the ureterovesical junction in accordance with previous studies \[[@B2],[@B11]\].

URS procedures were performed by a single urologist in the lithotomy position under spinal anesthesia. Access to the ureter was gained by using a 7.5-Fr rigid ureteroscope (Wolf, Knittlingen, Germany). The 7.5-Fr ureteroscope did not require dilatation of the ureterovesical junction. Guide wires were used selectively in some patients to facilitate access to ureteral stones. The EHL modality used was a Calcutript (Karl Stortz, Tüttlingen, Germany) electrohydraulic generator with a 3-Fr lithotriptor probe. All stones were fragmented under direct endoscopic vision, with simultaneous sterile saline irrigation using single pulses (frequency A) at level 2 intensity. Frasmented stones were extracted by using a 3-Fr zero tip nitinol stone retrieval basket (Boston Scientific, Natick, MA, USA). Operating time was defined as the time interval from ureteroscope insertion to the complete removal of stones.

Collected stones were analyzed according to a previous method \[[@B12]\]. Briefly, morphological examination of both the surface and sections of the stones was followed by sequential Fourier transform infrared (FT-IR) spectroscopic analysis, with quantification of stone components. Ureteral stones were classified into 5 categories on the basis of the main component accounting for 50% or more of the stone content as follows: calcium oxalate monohydrate (COM), calcium oxalate dihydrate (COD), carbonate apatite (CAP), uric acid (UA), and struvite (ST). We compared the outcomes of URS by EHL according to stone components.

The data are expressed as means±standard deviation. All statistical analyses were performed by using one-way analysis of variance, followed by the Bonferroni *post hoc* test for multiple comparisons and the Pearson chi-squared test for categorical variables. Univariate analysis was performed with Student\'s t- and chi-squared tests. Multivariate analysis was performed by means of logistic regression to assess predictive factors for successful fragmentation. SPSS ver. 13.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used to perform all statistical analyses. Values of p\<0.05 were considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

A total of 193 patients (131 males and 62 females) were studied. The mean age of the patients was 46.5±13.6 years. Patient demographics and stone characteristics are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The mean operating time was 25.1±8.2 minutes (range, 10 to 55 minutes). The mean stone size as measured by abdominal CT was 1.15±0.44 cm (median, 1 cm; range, 0.5 to 2.0 cm). There were no major complications. Minor complications were hematuria (n=16) and postoperative ureteric colic (n=10), followed by fever (n=3), submucosal dissection (n=3), and minimal ureteric perforation (n=2). Double-J ureteric stents were placed as an auxiliary procedure in 14 patients (7.3%).

Calcium oxalate (CO) stones accounted for 64.8% of all ureteral stones. Of the CO stones, the proportions of COM and COD stones were 74.4% and 25.6%, respectively. The CO stones were followed by UA (19.7%), CAP (8.3%), and ST (7.2%) stones. The proportions of other chemical components are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

Ureteral stones were classified into 5 categories on the basis of their main component ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). There were no significant differences in sex or age between the individual groups (p=0.56 and p=0.79, respectively). The mean stone size was not significantly different between the individual groups (p=0.08). However, overall significant, between-group differences in the mean operating time were found (p=0.038). The mean operating time was significantly longer in the UA group (28.6±8.3 minutes) than in the COM group (24.0±7.8 minutes, p=0.04). No significant differences were observed between the other groups in terms of the mean operating time. Overall complication rates and the rates of each complication were not significantly different between the groups.

Cases with a mean operation time \<30 minutes and residual fragments \<3 mm were considered successful fragmentation, as previously described \[[@B13]\]. Univariate analysis of the factors showed that stone size and UA composition were associated with successful fragmentation by URS with EHL ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

In the multivariate analyses, the stone size was negatively associated with the odds ratio (OR) for successful fragmentation. UA as a stone component (OR, 0.42; 95% confidence interval, 0.20 to 0.89, p=0.023) was also significantly important as a negative predictive factor for successful fragmentation after adjustment for stone size ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the influence of ureteral stone components on the outcomes of URS by EHL in patients with distal ureteral stones. Ureteroscopic fragmentation of ureteral stones by use of intracorporeal lithotripsy is a popular, effective, minimally invasive technique and is considered to be the treatment of choice for lower ureteral stones \[[@B5]\]. Previous studies have reported success rates ranging from 72 to 100% \[[@B4],[@B5],[@B14],[@B15]\], which is similar to the success rate in our study for patients who were treated by URS with EHL (98.5%).

EHL has been widely used for endoscopic treatment of urinary stones since its introduction by Yutkin in 1955 (quoted from \[[@B5],[@B6]\]). Green and Lytton \[[@B16]\] reported their experience with EHL of ureteral stones with the use of a rigid ureteroscope and a 5-Fr EHL probe. Begun et al. \[[@B17]\] reported the use of a smaller EHL probe through a flexible ureteroscope. The initially developed EHL probe had a long diameter (9-Fr) and thus had a narrow margin of safety owing to its relatively large size. Later advances in technology have allowed for the development of 1.6- to 5-Fr probes, which are safer and are able to pass through short-diameter, flexible ureteroscopes. Fragmentation capability does not differ among probes, but larger probes appear to be more durable \[[@B14]\]. We used a 7.5-Fr rigid ureteroscope and a 3-Fr lithotriptor probe. Our surgical outcomes are in agreement with those of previous studies, regardless of probe size \[[@B15]\].

The efficacy of EHL in a stone is determined by the fragility of the stone and the pressure generated by the lithotripsy device \[[@B14]\]. We used a single pulse (frequency A) and a level 2 intensity in all cases. The collected stones were assessed by sequential FT-IR spectroscopic analysis and were categorized according to the main component. FT-IR spectroscopy is currently the most widely used method for investigating the composition and structure of urinary stones \[[@B18]-[@B20]\]. In the present study, most stones showed mixed components, and the most common component was CO, including COM and COD, which accounted for 64.8% of all ureteral stones. The proportions of stone components are consistent with those of previous studies \[[@B21],[@B22]\].

In our analysis, stone components influenced the mean operating time, which was significantly longer in the UA group than in the CO group. Some studies have suggested that fragmentation failure may be due to a variety of stone components. Basar et al. \[[@B1]\] analyzed the fragmentation rate of 189 stones treated by EHL in relation to stone components. In that study, they reported that 7 cases were EHL-resistant and that fragmentation failure may depend on the proportions of CO and apatite and the organic matrix of the stones. Raney \[[@B23]\] performed electrohydraulic cystolithotripsy on 37 patients and suggested that urate, phosphate, and carbonate stones are easy to crush, whereas oxalate and UA are more resistant to fragmentation.

Other studies have demonstrated that fragmentation failure also depends on the surface characteristics of urinary stones. The more lamellated and harder a stone, the more difficult it is to break \[[@B1],[@B4]\]. Stone surface characteristics may also play a role in fragmentation efficiency because rough stones have been reported to fragment more easily than smooth ones \[[@B1]\]. Stones with smooth and round surfaces are difficult to fragment because it is hard to keep a probe in contact with their surface. Although we did not analyze surgical outcomes according to stone surface characteristics, our results may be explained by the surface characteristics and properties of UA stones. UA stones usually form pebble-like objects with a smooth surface and are the hardest among human urinary stones \[[@B24]\]. A cross-section of the UA stone usually shows concentric layers of microcrystalline material that form typical laminations with radial striations converging to the core area \[[@B20],[@B24]\]. This may also explain our results.

We found that the mean operating time increased with increasing percentage of UA in ureteral stones. UA stones exist most often in a pure state, and thus they are rarely accompanied by phosphate or calcium oxalate \[[@B24]\]. In our study, UA stones were more resistant to EHL fragmentation than were stones containing the other components.

Previous studies have reported that the major disadvantage of EHL is its propensity to damage the ureteral mucosa and its association with ureteral perforation and the risk of perforation, especially in impacted stones associated with significant mucosal edema \[[@B25]\]. We excluded impacted stones with tissue edema and inflammatory polyps from the study. Concerning postoperative complications, submucosal dissection occurred in 3 patients (1.6%) and minimal ureter perforation occurred in 2 patients (1.0%), but no major complications were observed. The reason for this lack of major complications and the lower prevalence of minor complications is that high-risk groups were excluded.

A limitation of our study is a lack of information about exact fragmentation time. Instead, we measured the mean operating time from ureteroscope insertion to the complete removal of ureteral stones. Considering ureteroscope manipulation time, the efficacy of EHL fragmentation may have been underestimated. However, most of the operating time as defined by our method was taken up by fragmentation; thus, the difference may be minimal.

To the best of our knowledge, there have been few reports on the influence of stone components on the outcomes of URS using EHL in patients with urinary stones. Despite the limitations of our study, our study has the strength of evaluating operating time in relation to stone components. Many recent studies have demonstrated that holmium: YAG laser lithotripsy is superior to EHL in terms of stone fragmentation and postoperative complications. This laser lithotripsy can also fragment hard UA stones that are resistant to EHL \[[@B3]\]. However, EHL is the cheapest intracorporeal lithotripsy method because it requires only an inexpensive generator and probes. For this reason, EHL is still widely used. EHL can fragment urinary stones, regardless of stone type, and can be a good alternative to laser lithotripsy. Stone components, especially UA, may influence the rate of successful fragmentation.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

The results of this study suggest that successful fragmentation by URS with EHL may be associated with the proportion of the UA component.
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Values are presented as mean±SD or no. of cases (%).
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Ureteral stones as categorized by their major component
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Values are presented as no. of cases (%).

COM, calcium oxalate monohydrate; COD, calcium oxalate dihydrate; CAP, carbonate apatite; UA, uric acid; ST, struvite.
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Comparison of ureteral stones according to the major component
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Values are presented as no. of cases (%) or mean±SD.

COM, calcium oxalate monohydrate; COD, calcium oxalate dihydrate; CAP, carbonate apatite; UA, uric acid; ST, struvite.

^a^:There were no significant differences in the major component between the individual groups, ^b^:p=0.038.
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Univariate analysis for predictive factors for successful fragmentation
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Values are presented as number (%) or mean±SD.

COM, calcium oxalate monohydrate; COD, calcium oxalate dihydrate; CAP, carbonate apatite; UA, uric acid; ST, struvite.
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Multivariate analysis for predictive factor for successful fragmentation
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CI, confidence interval.
